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Xtorm Solar SuperCharger 10.000

Brand : Xtorm Product code: XR105

Product name : Solar SuperCharger 10.000

- 10,000mAh battery
- 20W USB-C PD output
- 2x USB output
- Built-in 4,5W SunPower® solar panel
- Splash-proof (IPX4)
Solar SuperCharger 10.000

Xtorm Solar SuperCharger 10.000:

The Xtorm Solar SuperCharger 10,000 is a rugged outdoor solar Charger with a double solar panel for
maximum energy capture. It gives you the freedom and energy to go anywhere you want, making it
perfect for all your adventures.
Xtorm Solar SuperCharger 10.000. Battery capacity: 10000 mAh, Battery technology: Lithium Polymer
(LiPo), Fast charging technology: Quick Charge 3.0. USB A output ports: 2, USB Type-C ports quantity: 1.
Output current: 3 A. Product colour: Orange

Design

Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 3

Product colour * Orange
Housing material ABS

Charger compatibility *
Digital camera,
Headphones/Headset, Mobile
phone/Smartphone, Tablet

Shape Rectangle
Protection features Shock resistant, Waterproof
International Protection (IP) code IPX4

Performance

Charging source * Solar, USB
Battery technology * Lithium Polymer (LiPo)
Battery capacity * 10000 mAh
Wireless charging
Fast charging *
Fast charging technology Quick Charge 3.0
USB Power Delivery
USB Power Delivery up to 20 W
Battery charge time (USB) 3.5 h
Battery charge time (solar) 4 h
Country of origin China

Power

Input voltage 5 - 12 V
Output voltage 5 V
Output current 3 A

Ports & interfaces

Input interface * USB Type-C
USB Type-A output ports 2
USB Type-C ports quantity 1

Weight & dimensions

Width 100 mm
Depth 165 mm
Height 21 mm
Weight 490 g

Packaging data

Package width 126 mm
Package depth 185 mm
Package height 195 mm
Package weight 515 g

Packaging content

Cables included USB Type-A to USB Type-C
Manual
Carabiner

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 85078000
Master (outer) case width 290 mm
Master (outer) case length 260 mm
Master (outer) case height 315 mm
Master (outer) case gross weight 10.3 kg
Products per master (outer) case 20 pc(s)
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